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INTRODUCED IN THf, NA'IIONAL ASSEMBLYI

BiI
further to amend the Chemical Ferulizer:: lDevalopment Sutchat-ge) ,4ct, 197J

WHERBAS it is cxpedient l'urther to amend the Chemical Fefiilizers (Dcveloprncnt
Surchargc) Act. I973 (XIl of 1973), lbr the purposes hereinafter appearing;

Il

is hercby cnacted as follows:

l.

Short title and commercemen(.{

l)

1'his Act may be called the Chemicrl

Fcnilizcrs (Dcrclopment Surcharge) (Amendment) Act, 2019.

(:2)

It shall come into force at once

2.

Substitutior of section 7, Act

(Development Surcbarge)

AcL 1973 (XLI of

XLI of

1973.- tn the Chemical Fenilizers
1973). lor scction 7. the lbllowing shall be

substitured. namely:-

*7.

Po*er to make rules.- (L) Subjcct 10 sub-sections (2) and (3). thc
Minister-in-charge may, by notification in the ofiicial Gazette, within six rnonths.
make rules to can-1 out thc purposcs of this Act.

(2) Except the rules madc prior to conlmenccment
Fenilizers (Development Surcharge) (Aflcndmcnt) Act, 2019,(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(3)

of the Chcmical

ofthc rules proposcd to be made under sub-section ( l) shull
be published for the information of persons likely to be al'tcctcd

the draft

thereby;
the publication ofthe drall rules shall be made in print and clectronic
media including websitcs in such manner as may be prescribed;
a notice specifying a datc. on or after p'hich the drafl rules will bc
tal(en into consideration. shall be published \-\ ith the draft:
objections or suggestions. if any, ruhich ma1 be received from any
person \!ith respect to the drali rules betbre the date so specificd.
shall be considered and decided before finalizing the rules: arld
finally approved- in the prescribed manner.rules shall be published in
the official Gazette.

Rules, made aller the proroSution of the lasr session, including rules
prcviously published, shall be laid beli)rc thc Nr(ionll .,\ssemhly irnd the Scndte N
soon as may be a1ler the commuocolltcnt ol ncxt scssion. respectively, and thereby
shall stand referred to rhe Standing Cornlnittccs concemed with the subject mattcr
of the rules for examination. rccomnrcndations and .eport to thc Nario rl
:\ssernhly and the Scnatc to rhc cffcct whcthcr thc rules,-

(a)

havc dLrly becn pubiished lor considering thc ob-iccti.,ni or
suggestions. if an), and tirnel)' been nradel

(h)
(c)
(d)
(e)

have bccn madg rvithin the scopc ol'tllc enactnrcnt:
are explicit and covcred all the enaclecl matlcrs:
relate to ary taxarion:
bar thc jtrrisdiction of an)' Court;
give letrosp€ctive ellecl. to an] plovisiolr thercof:
impose any pmishmen(: aod
made provision lbr cxcrcise ofany unusual power.".

(0
(s)
(h)

STATEMENT OT OB.IECTS AND REASONS
Subjert to tlic Constitution- printaril]' ,lrU1i \-.-.\/,rxla (l'artranlenl) has cxclu;ire p,nrcr to
nraku la\ls $irh rcspcet to an\ matter in the lrcderal l-cgi\lnti\c l,isr. lrcquently enactments
empower Ltle Govcrruncnt. or spccified bodies or oflice-holdcrs to makc rulcs to carry oLrt the
purposes lhereof poprJ larll kJlorvn as delegated. secondary. or subc,rclinare lctLislrtion.

cf

both thc National Assembly and thc Senale provide that delegat,ld legislation
may bc cxamned by thc Committees concemed. llut practicall) no eff'ective t)arliarnc[tar]
oversight has been nad€. Further. in the prevalent lcgal s)stcm it is also a deparlurc li(,I[ the
principlc ol separation of po\r'ers rhat laus should bc madc h1, the elecred represer.tativcs of the
people in Parliament and not b-.- thc cxecutilc Govcrnmenl. ln pariiamenrary denocracic;. the
principle has been largely preservod through.ur cflbctivc system ol parliamentary conlr,)l oa
executive law-making, by making provisiofl that copies oiall subordinute legislations hc laid
before each House ol'the Parliamcnl within prescril^*d sitling da.'-,s thereol othenvjsc thcJ ceaie
to have elli'ct.
Rr-rlcs

Although under the Constitution, thc Cabrllet is collcctively responsible to t.]c ScnaG: and
the National Assembl-,". yet, undcr the Rulcs ol Busincss. 1973, thc Minisicr-in-Charge is
responsible for policy conceming his Divisiorl and rhe business ol rhe Divisbn is ordinarill
disposed ofh). or undcr his authority. as he assumes primary responsibilit) lbr tlle dispr)ral of
business l)ertaining to his portlblio. l hcreforc it is occessary thal all rule\. including prcr i,rusly
published, nrade alier the pro.ogation of the last scssion shall be loid belbre both Houscs as soon
as may be.rfter the commencemcnt ola session and thereby shall stand relerred t(, the Starrding
Commitlee concemcd with the subicct matter ofthe rulesarlendment would achieve objective ol valuable partrciparion oi thc people
process.
in rules making
meaningt''ul exercise ol authority by thc Minister-in Cha:ge to assume
primary r'esponsibility for the disposal of busilcss pertaining to his portlirio illcludrn8 rule
making ancl efficient and effective parliamenlar) ovcrsight rclatrng to delegared legislation.
I he proposed
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